
LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The expiration of subscription isprifF

eelow the colored -label. By noticing the
date every subscriber can ten when, Ali
paper will be ateppeil unless the stsbscrip.
tion is renewed. -

Luc". ofletters remaining in the Towan-
da Post Office for week ending...August

—l7O, 1881 : • •
Ackley. James Geo.
-Book, Mrs.Wike -11114 Jennie
Bumgarter, Maria Johnston, JohnC.
Barker. Emma. Lone
Black. U.0, Kim, A. W. :
Berry. Mrs. Ellanors 1 MOWN Mary
Cole. Nellie i Spelr, Thos. 1t CO.
Collins, Granville I Siege, Erastus G.
Davis, Mrs. Wm. M. Stevens, Mrs.lriolet
Persons calling for any of the above

letters grease say " advertised,".giving
date of list. - P. PowELL,T. M.

lIITRItAIt for Watkina#
`PEACHES are scarce and high-' Price.
$2.(10 to Watkins and return, 'on the

26th.

TIM two-cent return postal cards will
soon be issued.

• COMPANY A will give an on/t.door drill
on Saturday next.

THE Troy Graded School began itaFall
Term on Monday last.

Tiffs. Baptists of Troy bad a picnic at
Mountain Lake on Tuesday.

WILLIA3I BOSTWICK has been appointed
Postmaster atRummerfield.

=M=E 1111
THE Fall term of the Towanda Graded

School commences Monday, Atigust 29th.

PERKIPS POST Band of Athens made
- about $lOO by their yde excursion toLake

0wasco.
MAKE your arrangements now to go on

the Germania's excursion to Watkins on
the 26th.

THE Annual Parade of the Fire Do.
partment of this village will take place on
September 22d.

IF MadameRumor is reliable, a, news-
paper will be started at Wyalusing with-
in the next two weeki.

Doer(ins warn the public that _there is
denslly, clanger in refrigerators, unless
they are kept perfectly clean.

Tni Stone Church at Pennsi'ille, Ly-
coming County, was erected in_l7o9, and
is still used for religious purposes.

TUE Sullivan County Agricultural So-
ciety their Annual Fair at Du-
shore, on!the lltb, I:2th .and 13th of Oc-
tober.

AN Italian with a cage of trained birds
and mice, amused the children along the
streets of our village several days last
week.

A-PORTION of the old coal pockets and
a nu•uber of shanties, occupied by labor-
ers, Were burned at Waverly on_ Friday
afternoon:

—TUE report of the proceedings of the
late meeting of Pomona Grange is crowd-
ed out this week. It -will- appear iu our
next issue;p_

SuvunAL•from this place visited 41mira
on•Tuesday last, and "took in" (lour's
Circus. Boys will be boys, no matter
what their age.

Cutnieu of the Messiah, Roy. WM. Tay-
-4or, Pastor, at 10i A. M., subject, " The

Ltiw—lts nature hind operation." No
evening service.
• A VAtrAISLE horse arid a double bar-
ncs.s were Stolen from the barn ofEDWARD
Bisnor, in Wysoz,, on Monday night. No
clue to the robber.;

THE game of base ball at .Owego Fri-
day between the Sayre blub and Owego's
resulted in a victory for We Sayre boys
by a score of 31 to 13.

CitoLErta infantum israging Loan alarm-
ing .extent in Owego, N. Y. One day last
week seven children were lying dead at
the same time in that village.

THE Board of Managers of the Agri-
cultural Society will meet on the Fair
Grounds on Saturday, August 20th, to
select the Judges for the coming Fair.

Tut: Dushore Review is quite positive
that the Muncy Creek Railroad will at an
early day ,he extended to Bernice. : We.
hope the Reticle ' may prove. a wise
prophet.

THE timely iiscovery of a fire which
caught in the oil room at the _Nail Works,
on Saturday, undoubtedly prevented the
destruction of the work The damage
was but slight.

Tim Road Commissioners of Wysox
are having a road constructed leading
from the street south of Mr. GnrimEY's
preMises, in East. Towanda, down thehill,
and crossing the railroad track just south
of the old Coleman house.

A LARGE party composed prinCipally of
citizens of North Towanda, visited the
Poor House, at Burlington, on Saturday,
and plc-uieked in a glove on the. fa*.
We understand the participants in the af-

, fair bad a pleasant day of it.

THE pie njc given under the auspices of
the Baptist Church of this place, at Wes-
ton, on Thursday, was iinito largely at-
tended, and all had a very 'enjoyable time.
Not an accident of any kind occurred to
mar theenjoyments of the -day.

MISS KATE MORLEY, of South Waverly,
while standing upon a stool Saturday,
attempting to pick an apple from an over-
hanging- limb, was, by the overturning of

-.the chair, thrown to the ground with such
violence as to break her shoulder.

THE Waverly Advocate, in speaking of
the worms found in bags by the Towanda
people, says the next thing they see in
them will be snakes.--illasna Gazette. It
is really strange ivhatii wide range ofsub-
jects that Waverly man is able to furnish
information on from personal experience.

MALARIA this year appears to have fas-
tened its strong grip on places that never
knew it before. Is it not a new name for
careless domestic habits, a lack of proper
exercise that should hive been taken at
the proper time, and the,result of a diso-
bedknee of some of nature's primary
rules ?

•

•hltts. C. P. WELLEs, while out riding
with her friend, Mrs. Mona; of Quincy,'
Illinois, met with quite an accident on
Wednesday morning of last week. In
turning the corner at Second and Eliza-
beth 'streets, the buggy was overturned
and both.• ladies were 'thrown out and
Mrs. WELLES was quite severely, although
rmt seriously injured. . • -

Amnont—The,lenkineee•,:onlini- yertProhiblisirings-ironk the thet[tteit void
ha" not u yet asked herto seeeinpinw
you on-the Ciermerde'sEzetushes,
da7 ofnext-week- Tr)! t4B effect*sll6'an invitation. . ' •

TatNorthBranch Assochttion of thd-
aerialists, will hOld its samniiimilting in
Litchfield Centre on Wedneaday. and
Tirana* 24th and 25th lasts: ifelr.
C. Cuani,man, of,Sylvania,_ Mims
Kmosntruv, of Vermont, llov.fi V.RAY-

Stote and.Bs* Dr'
TairLon, of Towanda; will he.inwient and
speak. The publicare .00rdhdly invited.

,

BATS a Canton, correspondent, under
date of. the 12th instant : "Iffitueet
GLECIENER 9/ 1children, whi/e at play; Tues.,
day morning, came 116M521 their .fatheiol-
revolver. The oldest foolc it up, -put in a
_cartridge_and fired it off, sendingthe bta.
let through the leg ot. his brotier,
who stood by, it entering just above. the
iMee, but (Analog only a flesh. wound."

Tun Annual Meeting of the Norttk
Branch Association of Unimaiklists, " will
be held at Litchileld Centre, on Widnes.:
day and Thursday, August 24th and 25th.,
ROM T. C. En, of Sylvania,.
Mvits Km:mutat; of Vermont, S. C.
Ilswono, State Missionary, andRev. Dr.
TAYLOR, of Towanda, will be present and
speak. Occasional sermon by Rev. Mims
laskosnuay.

HARRY JoNrs, station agent at the Bar-
clay Depot, shot on Thdraday morning,
on the bar below the dam, -a crane that
measured tire feet from "tip to tip" of.
wings. The shot was,an extra goodone,
the distance being nearly thirty-six rods,
and the bullet went directly through the
bird's heart. HARRY proposes to have
the "animal"stuffed, as it is an extraor-
dinarily large one of its kind.

TUE following is a new plan for raising
funds at. church sociables :-'The ladies
write their name and weight on slips of
paper, and the gentlemen draw the slips,
each taking a lady whose name heihas
drawn to supper, and paying half a cent
a pound acestraing to the weight of his
partner. If the ladies should happen to
overestimate their weight it isn't consid-
ered a sin, es Ms for _the benefit of the
church. .

THE Germania Boys are doing every-
thing possible to make their excursion to
Watkins on Friday of next week a com-
plete success. Fare for round trip *2.00.

Oun Tioga correspondent writes of a
snake six feet, Seven and three-fourths
inches in length. No snake less than to
feet in length,ought to expect v. first-class
puff in this paper.—Owego ,Gazette. We
fixed a standard of seventeen feet and
four inches for the 'present season. • The
four inches have ruined, within the past
two months, a -number of the biggest,
11—liveliest snake stories ever offered to a
gullible Public.

A CERTAIN Bostonian, who is vain of
her, beautiful feet, bad them photographed
naked and unadorned. A fair maid of
Waierly hearing of this sought a pho-
tographer with the same view. The artist
informed her that he would correspond,
'with the glass manufactories Of the coun-
try and endeavor to secure a glass plate
large enough to take the negative on.
The photographer is not sanguine that:
the ceirespondencewill prove •suicessful.

linttATuEs there a man, with soul so dead-
Who bath not already to his fair maid said—
Dearest, we'll take In the pannanl4 Excursion ?

. PEOPLE who suffer from hay fever are
having an unusually bad time this year.
Those who inhale camphorwill have tem-
porary relief, but they will acquire dyk-
pepsia. .The use of the galvanic battery
has been.recommended. Quinine, arse-
nic, ammonia, and cod-liver oil, have
been prescribed, and the man s is always
to be found who has at home a -" sure-
specific for the exasperating disease,
but, so far, medicine has not done much
good, and frostis'ihe only thing that the
person who has hay • fever can long .forwith any degree of faith.

Fr is the Germania Band Boys who
give the ex-minion to Watkins on the 265.
That will be Friday of next week:

ROBBERY AT TROY.
The TroY correspoiadentef the' ..4dver-

tinr furnishes that pitper with the partic-,
ulats of a robbery that took plaCe in t*
place on Sunday night, as follows : "Snni:o'
time during Sunday night some thie4
broke into the office of. the Enterprise
Manufacturing Company, on Railroad-
avenue. They effected an entrance by;
breaking open the front door of the shop.
They then went into the office where the
safe is kept.and drilled two holes in the
door of the safe and blew it open,blowing
offall the inside of the. door. There was
about $75 in the safe, but by an oversight
it was not taken, as it stood between two
books. About $4,000 in notes weretaken,
part of them bank notes. The robbers
then went to. the restaurant of C. E.
SPAATLDIMI, on Canton street, and got in
by. prying open a back dOor.__ Helping
themselves promiscuously to_ eatables,
they went into the grocery and got four
boxesof cigars; $3 in money, five pounds
of chewing tobacco, &c. They carried
away a cdat,and vest ofMr. SPAULDINC44
which was afterwards found in the Enter-
prise shops."

s2.po will tako -you to Watkins and
back again, on Friday_ of neat week. For
twenty cents additional you can view the
wonders of the wondrous Glen ; or, pre-
forring.it, you. may; for the same small
amount, enjoy a steamboat ride of thirty
miles on beautiful Lake Seneca.

HARVEST HOME ON LIME HILL
Preparations are making for a Harvest

Home Festival Saturday afternoon and
evening, August 20th, in the interest of
the Union Church, now building, on Limo
Hill. Exercises Vegin at two o'clock
r. x., and consist of vocal and band mu-
sic,And a speech by Hon. GEORGE LAN-
Doll.' tables will be firrnished with ice
cream and a variety of' luxuries adapted
to the season. Everybody invited and a
gbodtime anticipated. •

MAY THEY BE SUCCESSFUL..
Ssys the Dushore /teams of last week :

In conversation with BENJAMINNAUOII24,
Esq., of Colley, who is a stockholder in
the enterprise, we learn that a test oil
well will be put down within a short time,
in the edge of Wyoming county, about
ono mile south-ealit of the residenetrof
Mr. VAtTatiN. The timber •for the der-
rick Is on the ground and men are now
at work prepiratory to erecting it.
Whether oil exists in thii section can only
be told by bpring, and the gentlemen en-
gaged in putting down this well are.cer-
taints, entitled to credit for theirenter-enter-
prise. The well, will be put down 2000
feet unless ell is found before.that depth
is reached, and Whether oil .is found or
not, this will determinewhether coal, iron
or other minerals existthere. Theresult
will be watehed with much' interest.
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-•-31re. P. filLAZi#3o4 returned
from herNlTestere trip.

. =I
—IL R. Rocavniu. is sulfating from au

attack of malarial fever.
XolollollUld Mra." M84211 awe Vend'

_

!mg ati fey,weeks at Bernice.~.at_
.Mr.-and Mrs. . Tiiiirt:have'

turnedfrom their trip to VhighxW
..—Paux SUITE hasresumed hisposition

as Tiller in the Fitst Natkind lisek.
Wu.storEOLILTu Of the First Main-

el Bank, in odoiluis vacation at the sea

----J. H. IlaniKT,and wife, et . Pl~Uailel=
phia, are visiting relatives and 6lends at

pierin Tricow*unt has. been
gag 2ns;,Princliaf of the - Mon**
Oradakeohool. ".-

E'ditor iknoio, of the bruiharei- /6=
view, was among• the pleasant callers at
our office on Tuesday. -

—Hon. Assoir Catainuctc is lyiriglop3-
lessly ill at the residence ofhis daughter,
Mrs. MORY, in Orwell.

—Mrs. D. G. Rosurtszto, of Houston,
Texas, is visiting her brother-in-lay!, M.
E. ROSENFIEL4 41U:118-place.

—D. L. Minnanrs of Monroeton, is
testing the ifficacyOf the waters at Sla-
terville, N.Y.,in the cureofrheuthation.

—Mrs. E.O.Gr.lonincir, Mrs. N. N.
BETTs, Mrs. .T.

.

Comm, and Miss
FANNY VAN nazi- went to Asbury Park
Friday.

and Mrs. Ysitsss, of Philadel-
phia, ars. the guests of Mrs. YEnuEs'
brother, the.Rev. C.° T. Ilmor.owsul of
this. place. -

- - . 2-
_—Rev. 4. S. STEWART, of- the Presby-

terian Church, is enjnyinghis summer va-
cation, and will be absentfromhome until
the first ofSeptember: -

-

—liinun S. SwEET, of Monroeton, died
on Thursday 'awning,' aged about thirty.
nine years. Heniorrhage of the lungs
was the cause of his death.

-
• , • ,

--Miss Az:Nall-num has-been• elected
a teacher in the Graded School of this
Mace, to fill the _vacancy occasioned by
resignation of MissMoscrar.

—Miss EMILY DavErmon.r, afteran ill-
ess several weeks, diedon Wednesday

evening oflast. week. The remains were
taken to Myersburg for interment.

—Rev. SOHN McMasTER bas resigned
the pastorate of the PresbyterianChurch.
We fear it will be a long time before the
vacancy is fully filled.-21thena Gazette.
- —J. R. KtrrntimE, of this place, edi-
tor. of the Kagglits: of Honor Aelcocate,
was elected Supreme Commander of the
Knights of the Golden Rule, at the ses-
sion of the Supreme-Lodge held at Chita:
ga_laiat week.

—Joni; H. Oncv rr, who had an arm
badly injured by a saw in Moes factory
some weeks since, liable to be upon the
street, we are gladto announce, and re-
ports the injured arm as doing as well as
could be expected.

—Our townsman, Josrxit MAIUMALL,
celebrated his eighty.firit birthday on
Thursday. Mr. 31Artium.f. is as hale and
hearty as an ordinary4nariat half hisage.
He reads readily ordinary print without
the uso'of glasses.

—.Mrs. G. W.; CHAFFEE, Town Clerk'
of Waverly, died at his home in that vil-
lage on Monday "afternoon, of paralysis.
He had been a leading citizen of the place
for years, and his place in the ccmmunity
will not be easily filled.

—JAMES Er.nntrx;E and wife, of Owe-
go, celebrated their golden wedding on
the 4th instant. , The lady is a sister of
H. W. PAT-rum:and Mr. ELDRIDGE is a
nephew °tour esteemed townsman, E.W.
Smyrn, Esq. They are a Well-preserved,
intelligent, jovial couple, and bid-fair to
live many years yet.—Resiere.

—GEORGE W. lermnEanv, Esq., for-
merly of this place, has settled at Duluth,
Minnesota, for thepractic of law. GEORGE
concluded that the climate of that region
was not contlusive to happiness for bach-
olors; and so turned benedict. Wo ex-
tend our congratrAtitions and wish Mr.
and Mrs. KIMBERLY a long life filled with
unalloyed happiness.

—Judge Imist came home last week
fro& Towanda and: will not resume his
duties there until September.. During
hialate sojourn_at Towanda the Judge
and JudgeMORROW enjoy4il a number of
pleasant fishing tom* of Which the for-
mer now has a caref illustrated record
_which he will cheer ully exhibit to his
brother-Memberit, of the bar and ether
friends.— Willianivort Bulletin.

—Captain M. E. Wsaxxn, ofPike, had
a sick spell at the Lellaysville House on
Friday afternoon last, caused by some af-
fection ofthe heart, which disease he in-
herited by expt:osure in the army. ,Ho -is
on the gain, but it takes him some time
to entirely recover from one of these at-
tacks, as it seems to rack his - whole sys-
tem, thus having him in a weak condi-
tion.--Lellayerille Advertiser.-

-WILL COLE, ofLeona, leader of the
Leona Cornet Band and an accomplished
musician,. and H. .Monnxia. Jons-sox,
teacher of the East Troy Cornet 'Band,
and well known as a musician and teach.
er of bands, left on the Monday evening
train for_ -Fortress Monroe; Virginia.
They take situations in the United States
Government Band at the Hampton ,(Vir-
ginia) Soldiers' Home. Their- friends
will bo gla.. toknow that they have se-
cured excellent sitnations.—.Vroy Gazette.

—E. C. Gnzzs, the popular principal.
of the Sayro School, received a neat tok-
en of respect from his pupils at the close.
of the term, last Thursday. ' It consisted
ofwriting implements. iimludingafine gold
pen and -holder, paper knife, inkstand,
etc. Such testimonials are appreciated
by good teachers, and we are sure this
ono was worthily bestowed.—Athens Ga-
zette.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
We are pleased to be able to state that

CRAB. T. Butt, of this borough, will be
a candidate in ,the county convention for
County . Treasurer. He has consented at
the request of pYrsonal friends from dif-
ferent sections of the county and not in
the interest of any clique, ring, orother
candidate. As •to integrity and fitness-
for the ' position, it would be folly for ns
to attempt to give the public any infor-
mation, for there isno better knowri man
in the county, and we have every reason
tobelicve his friends will rally to his sup.
port at the different caucuses to-be held,
on Saturday, Sept. 3d, to elect delegates
to the county convention.—Agens Ga-
uge.

CAMP MEETING.
the Fourth Annual Camp.Mnethig of

the Siiitense Copferenee will be held on
the,old Camp Otound, Wyscag,

A.
commene-

tt*ng on ITueaday, tiguit 30 , and con-
tinuing one week.: -

, _

MEM

,

- - -
• . ,Sic

aroused :on
-ttlfONY-o_4•4lol4..#l 4*Srdlepettmountains
.0000. • _

that the bei**4l.lll4‘,4oo#l:-
d

*Of le Melees, ithdthe-**ol4***'il*'approaching -; ho house yw ich IsClosekith. barn. milme:thriethatill
-

takes to pen
,these lines; thereitinens were

on the spot, and all united:in, rendering'
:MU*. endmigeted families, byannoy-
ing the household goods to a place -Of
safety, and then bending their entire en!
Mks bieeilOg-the bow* eldidi *lO4l
light jobby tuty means,' for the whd was
blowing almost a hurricane: from the
North, carrying the;flames` aild'sinoliedi.
redly into and`armnn the house, making
it,almost,Unendurable at--the'.
poet ofduty. : Still they-fought, homely,
andby the'soperbuiran effort the house
occupied by Mr.:-Rockwall, With the sx.
Ception ofthe Wei:dialed, was saved the
flames,believerspread to the barn Ownedby Henry Allele, and, itlirith-its-*tante
`was soon hurneti:•,o she, ground.' There
cannot be loeumeir.praise in favor of
those who labero so diligently, in stop=
ping 'theprogress Ofthe the, 'for bad it
gained headway it -- would have destroyed
a large amonnt of property. We:under.
stand there was an insurance on. the:pm:
porty occupied by Rockwell, _Which is
owned by T. Muir & Co., 'of Towanda,
but doinsurance on the:barn of Mr:Al-ien." . -

FARE

THE
GERMANIA

BAND
EXCURSION

WATKINS
GLEN,

FRIDAY,
AUGUST-
. 26th,

x 8 8. x .

ONLY
$2.00

THINK OF ITI

FOUR-SCORE YEARS AND TEN..

Upon the 4th of the- Fount month, at
the home of his daughter,, M. H. Mon;
of Orwell, occurred the 911th anniversary
of the birth of Hon. AARON Catroouez,
so long and well known- tc; many of thi)
citizens of Bradford, County.

Owing to the feeble healthofthe Judge
only his, three brothers, Dr. H. 8. and
Rev. A. E. Cnvonucx, of. Elmira, and
Rev. FRANCIS Cnunnuca, Of Nichols, N.
Y., together with- his grandchildren were
present. A. few appropriate and timelyre-
!corks wore Made by the Dr., touching
upon the life now near its close—of its
value as a true christian !characier, and
above all for the deep, consistent and un7
iform piety, so long known to have
been practised by its possessor. These
were followed by prayer which wail
heard to mingle, perhaps for the last time,
the well-known voice ofthe elder brother.It awakened quiet, sacred memories, and
when it ceased, all felt their lives ought
to be nobler and better for having heard
it.

TITOsE who have once visited the fa-
mous Glen at Watkins will be anxiety.- to
visit it again. Those who have never-vii-,
ited it ought to. The excursion there on
Friday of next week *ill offer to all an
excellent- opportunity to view, not only
the beauties of the Glen, but the match.
less scenery in its neighborhood. The
fare for the round trip will be but $2.00.

RIFLE MATCH.
A friendly match came off at this place .

on Saturday last between a team selected
from Rash, Susquehanna Co., Leßays-
ville and Orwell of this County, ancl.a
team of the .Towanda dub. .The match
was to have beim a return match between
the.Leßaysville team and.Towanda team.
but' on account, of the team being
made up from throe different clubs, as
alleged—by our home riflemen, they re-
fused to shoot the team as a return match
with the Leßaysville team. An 'agree-
ment was arrived at, and the Towanda
team decided to shoot the clubs as made
,up tr:bovebut not as a return match by
-the Leßaysville club.

The weather and light Ivor() favorable
to good shooting, and the contest was
very clo'se and in favor of the Towanda
team until the tenth round, when the
Towanda club fell short of their average
and lost the match by six pointi. The
distance shot was 200 yards ; position,
standing off-band. The following is the
score :

SELECT I'EA X

J, li. Pierce 4 4 54 4 3 5 4 4-41
P. F. Eihrwortb, 4. 5 2-4 4 5 4 4 4. 542
IV. W. McKean. 4 6 4 4 5 6 4' 4- 4 4-43
Leroy Colenian, 3 4 4 4 4 4 5 4 6 4-41
1. S. Ellswartb, 4 4 3 6 4-4 .6 4 4 4-41
11. W. Terry, .3 4 4 3 4 2 3 4.•4 4-35
ft. W. Stevens,. - 4 4 4' 5 6 4 .4 5 4 4-41
.1, Carl, 444: 5 4 41,4 4 4-31
E. Stewart, 8 6 '3 4 3 ,• 4 4 4-37
B. Griffin, • 4 4 3' 5. 3 4 3 4 4 4-.38

Total. 490
TOWANDA TEAM.

• ,

Ed. Walker, Jr. 4 4 4 4 5-4 4 4. 4 4-41
W. 5. Green; 4 5 4- 5 4 4 5. 4 4 all:
A. P. LaPlant, ,4 .5 4 C. 5 4 4 4 4 .5.--14
W.-Pitcher, . 4 4 4 4 4 3 3 4 4-38
H. H. Bowman, 4 4 4 3-5 4 4 3. 4 4-39
J. A. Wilt. 5 3 4 5 4 3 4 4 4. _O-38
Ed. Walker. Sr. 4,2 4. 4 4 4 4 4 4 2-311
James Schultz; 4 4 5 4 4 .4 4 4' 3 4-10I. McPherson, 4 3 3, 4 4 4 4 3 3 4-3.^
J. H. Edson, 3 4 4 5 4 5 4 5 4-42

Total

A LONG BRIDGE.

OIS
. ,

Crossing the Susquehanna, about three
miles from Waverly, is the longest bridge
of the new Delaware, Lackawanna &

Western Railroad. It is caned the State
tine; and crosses: .ivo channels of the
stream with a trestle between of eight
hundred feet. The total length is 1,865
feet. Ono section has three spans of 155
feet to each' span, and the other' four
spans with 150 feet to each span. It is a
deck bridge, and is built to stand until
taken to pieces by man power' 'instead of
being deniolishedby weighty trains. The
next longest bridge is at 13inghamtoe.- It
is. 1,000 feet in length. The Willow
Point bridge is 900 feet long, including
abutments. •

.
-

FOUND IN THE.RIVER.
The body of a dead man .was found in.

the Susquehanna river, near . Waverly; on
Monday. The Coroner at tWaverly was
notified and held an inquest. The jury
returned a verdict of accidental drown-
ing. No marks of violence were found
upon the body. The corpse was that ofa
man about five 'feet ten inches in height,
and apparently about thirty-five years of
age; smooth face, light complexion, dark
hair, and dressed in a laboring snit, and
was evidently an Irislimen. In his pock-
ets was found - one dollar and a half in
money and some tobacco, but not a scrap
ofpaper Or scratch of pen by whleli be
might be identified. It is thought be
must have beat intoxicated atthetime of
his death. He bad apparently been - in
the.water-three days.

-GERMANIA BAND

EXCURSION !

Friday, August 26.'

PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT.
iTo discover , spurious greenbacks or

national bank potes, divide the but two
figures of the number of the bill by four,
'and ifone remains the letter on the genu-
ine will be A ; if two remains it will be
B c if three, p ; , and should there be no
remainder the letter will be D: Poi ex-
ample, know is registered 2,461 ; divide
61by four and you will hate one remain-
in . ACcorling to this rule the letter on'

the note sill ba A. If the rule:fails you
may rest assured that the bill is either
counterfeit or has been altereAl.

DANIEL 01/EAL.
4, 3'he sword of fate,

Cuts down alike the small and rear.—
And we sincerely feel that Almighty

God has seenit best, through His kind,
Providence, to cast sadness throughout
this vicinityky calling from us a truly
noble, great and virtuous citizen. • DAN-
IEL O'NEAL, the subject of this sketch,
was a model man, and will ever be re-
membered as such. Ho was a kind, con-
scientious, whole-hearted being— pacifl-
eating-in his nature=where he was, peace
was. He was a Christian of remarkable
influence, always having.some kind word,
*advice or precept for the young; whom he
captivated by his pleasant and impressive
ways. Hih greatest aim was to dogood.
.He was a Catholic by creed, but not
bigoted or' hostile. His neighbors who
have known him longest and best, have
loved him longest and best. With them
he never had trouble in any respect. His
noble ezainple is worthy of emulation,
and were Ito write his epitaph, I would
inscribe as the highest eulogy on the
stone whichshallrnarichis resting place :

Here lies.74 man who never tried once to,
deceivelflitriends. Directed by his greai,
good eiiminen- sense, he was never harshor criiiit He taught his children to love
and feai-Gofl, and by thus constantly

moral principles before.them, seldoin
ifever resorted to the rod. ' His children'nre now grown to manhood, and how per-
ceptible is the effect of their early chris-
Nati- training ! They aro gentlemanly and
cgnscientious. Two are lawyers and one
an editor. D. L. O'NEAL, located at
Wilkes-Barre, is a lawyer of celebrity and
worth.-

DamEL O'NEAL, a noble type of his
race, was born in Ireland in 1800 ; mime
to this township in 1840 and bought' -a
farm, upon'which ho has lived-and toiled
until the time-ef his demise, ,which oc-
curred Tuesday, August 9, 1881. . Althoff
Mr. O'lluat. Wad been a suffererfor many
years, his deathwas sudden and unlooked
for.. Ho leaves an aged widow, who has
the kindest wishes ankrupathies of all.
His interment took placeatthe McGovern
burying ground- on Thursday. The tit-
Jural exercises wore conducted by. Father
KYR% A largo concourse of friends of
all denominations, from this vicinity and
Sullivan county, werepresent to pay their
last respects to their sleeping friend•. •
Overton, Aug. 18, C.F.11.`

THE excursion from Wyalusing to,Wat.
kins Glen, on Tuesday last, was well at-
tendeckleii:cars being required to convey
thaexcursionists. The day was a delight-
fal and those who participated in the
excuision pronounce it a complete sue-
cesa in cverrreopect. •

"

; -

.•.4 _

rdeaktholitQaimiiitiat,lo4•othadei.'4oolPlicloltha'Asaioa,Olaadbrn onitiattitliPoooo,l4llo.:Nt,
*ll g*-

id*wart aniiiien, of PanadidAla,
and <3llB.,rsed, AibreldkrcaP, Carb
dele,Pa.,tbe guests qi lifta,AlennahSchmitt; •

-

lesisdii -the 2d Idisalfinnoes,E.
Aer,32 &Mad- her, Wool `"011, Norway
Ridge aftei wsiconsfitt tart of three
monihn
'await *lOl6-1 iron 4over~'OW

nuuy, a nephewof.Tohii Titoho*of this
placs, know living( with Jai wide.- Be
Is one.of 00 nianY.emillrafiti th#4nded
at Castle Garden in 30110 last. •

;Minium Haggerty,rejoices In< the ad-
,itut of aSOWilf song:.

'We have learned •• tbrottgb the Oil ow
pipers that the =cabinet alscok of J. D.
Ilefirnete was-destroyed by,fire; He poe
tested very -valuable tools.-' Hie :loss is
&bent: $500; and, there is DO insarance.,
Mr. Helluieris- is, a son-in-law- of.. John
Butt and n brother in-late Of '4. Bie-
ner, Jr., ofthis eatuntunity:

The Husbandman le -through with-hie
haying and harvest.= Hay was a_heavi
crop, wheat was good butoats it notvery
good, large in,straw but light Inireight,-.
Corn is nearly an entire failure"; Potattie
are small and not many In :thin.. 'Buck-wheat looks promising. ,

JohnCrinnainsflea purchased 'a! new
three hone-palterthreshing =whinefree%
the Jobskifimanufactingcompany; N. Y.
and Is giving good:sation.

11..M. Miller is on sick pit at prefr•

The whole community rejoices at the
certainty ofPresident Garfield'srecovery.

Obedient to the requestil- will comply
and give 'the-"!gfierat director of Terry
townsbip for • 1880.1, lioadi.ll:knimissien-ars, W. T. :llartaa;:4***daaa and
NeLou White;_;!!4. Bair-
man;: Anseiaori JohnY-A. Biener•iciditora; .TZbhu Layman ' W. Bat-
lett; "Judge of Eleciion; Myron Cool-
baugh; Inspectors, Guy Terry andChas.
R. Curtiss; ' Justice of Peace„ Hiram L.
Terry and George Richard; Town Clerk,,John R. Schoonover; Town- Treasurer,
Henry School Pirectors, Jonathan
Terri, Secretary, Arthur' Allen .Preasur-
er,,Peter Layman, George , Raz:sii, John
Titchen and James Schaffer.

'As tbe name 0. eur friend; Wm. T.
Horton, of Terrytown,li be placed be:
fore the Republican' pout*" .Convention
for the'office of Sheriff, I will say that the
convention cannot plieo a:bider mathhan
Mr. Hortonon tho ticket. He is well spoken
of by all,l and is a maTu of strict integrity
and well itualified fortha position. He is
a good' attired and genial man and well
liked by an, young and old, and If nomi-
nated wiU be unanimously supported and
elected.. A great many Democrats 'speak
in favor of Mi. Horton as he bas done
Many a favor regardless ofpolitics: .

' HON2-130iT" QIIIMAiY DENSE.
Tarrytown, Pa., August 9, 1881.--

ULSTER.
Mr. Walter Pierce brought a huge ox

to our place for shipment-this morning,
haying sold it to the Waldron Bros. Its
weight Weimer 2,000 poinds.

AbOt twenty of our citizens joined the
ezenrsion to Wztkins Gleu thin morning.
Nir9 bay°. no doubt bat *hat they will
haye an enjoyable time, for the excursion
is conducted by men who have large ek--'
Peri.enc4.3., •

'Several 'of our tobacco growers have
commenced harvesting their crop, and we
.miderstand it is of: very firm quality and
abundant growth. ,

The-carpenters have commenced work
epon the M. E. Church, and we shall soon
see the edifice loomibg op in a new shape

*%and appearance.

Tun, St. Louts-*Glo-Demoirat says :

141r. Charles Reis, No. 101 l Second Caron-
delet avenue, this city, was cured -by St.
Jacobs Oil after sixteen years antic:jag
with rheumatism. • - •

BUSINESS LOCAL.
$ A Teachers' Esaminations will be

held in, the Graded School building, ToWanda,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th, to accommodate
teachers who need certificates to commence teach-
ing prior to the regular fall.examinations.

Aug. 18.
0: W. RYAN,

County Superintendent,

Fir The:fall term of the Susquehanna
Collegiate Institute commences on MONDAY,
AUGUST r..4. Thosepreparing for college, teach-
ing, business, professional study or general educa-
tion should be qn band at the commencement of
the school year. Three now and thoroughly Com-
petent teachers have been added to the faculty—
Profs. SllfiLDONand WILSON and Miss PZTUIE.
The facilitiesare better than ever before. wi.

. far If you want is goodElevated.Oven
Stove you can buy one AT COST at Ittantyla
old stand. julyl4-we.

ice' Waconinakers'. and Blacksmiths'
Supplies are being sold at Mclntyre Bros.' old
stand at LEAS 'MAN COST. Good time to buy.

-t The, Surgeon's rooms at the Ward
House still' continue to be crowded daily, and the
best people of the county, afflicted with ebrcutc
trouldes, aro consulting . One gentleman,
afilicted-for years with deafness, was given Instant
hearing. . •-- Iwi.

tarL. &Rowans challenges compe.
tints) forquality ofgoods and low priceson Sash,
.Doors, BlLtidiand Moldlnks, and al building los.
terlal.. tattg3-tn

NOUTII iIdIIEI3.ST, 0., August 22,
1679.—1 bought a New Davis Sewing Machin of
Idr.W.r.Dawley to use In dressmaking and fancy
work. It has proven-ail he recommended it to be.
I have used the Domestic. Rowe, Singer. Wheeler

Wilson and Grover & Raker, and Lake the New
Davis the best. It •is always ready to work,and
will sow over an without stopping to raise

4he presser foot. I would recommend the New
Davis every time. for all kinds of work.

lw. - • FRANK TRUMAN.

tir The Largest, Best and Cheapest
line of Shoes for Lades', Misses' and Children'
wear Isfound at CORSAIR'S newstore, corner Main
and rine-etc. Tracy &Noble's flock. atriva

far Itink-Dral, Brothers, ofBurlington,
Save on hand a lot of flan STEERS and HZ'MRS
nowready for market. - julyll.
• orKeep it on hand. Jo_farmer or

teamster should"..he, without 'Henry St Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment. it is Invaluable in
cases of hurts either on man or beast. aug4

tarREitovat.-4. S. 'ALLYN has re-
moved his Undertaking Establishment from
Bridgeetreet to rooms on Main street, over Ton.
NKR & GORDON'S Dreg Store, and Woonroun &

VAN Donsra Boot & Shoe Stare. A fail fine of
Undertaker's Ooodsfrom the cheapest to the best.

jarf27,l4. • .7. S. ALLYN, Agent.
, .

tar A large stock of well-selected
sowing Hardware st LESS TII4E COST at Me-
It.tire Bros.! old stand.

tom' The beat, plan for Dien Cutting
ever found hasbeen latelyIntroduied la T.owands,
and every one riling it says It Isittatperfect. Mtn
S.D. Bt.acw,lif this place, bas secured theVein
for BradfordCounty, and is now.ready to give in-
struction and furnish the books and scale. If you
bsve say doubts about the worth orpracticability
of ,ther-",litagle Scahr,” call upon orwrile,to Miffs
BLAKfo fullerparticulard. Ant. IS-w2.

Coitsorj, has the bestwearing Shoes
for Men, Boys and Youths' wear .orer offered In
Towanda,SlAstprfees within the reach of alt.

vir.GEO. L Ross sells Groceries alittol
NEAP because tda expenses atevery Ught, and
he is &mad htseustomera shall have the benefit:

,rr Singers hud publicspeakers should
sae namesEmir.: as it reams hoarseness and
Mensal*thepower ar the soles. , . • anz4.•

-111Plutommittutir. C. &A.B.
etlitiffet .111114tirli sang, Pan

40100/OWW; 91401,01.4, take ts ateluileAillerilitWitieoolll-4,40440104 1, of 110 114111116.-_ Air sik,sitti

=fallstertniori.
OMfait tt Waft&%MOM; midi Waft
'Mete be without it, sul I romionstatod ,soy

surnuaLuito OW.L. novo New
orocemystou.t, theaktltange Ihoettoitut gat goer
Oreg.:o'lo;l6track . • 4 Jaw

arrit Igo, met wbeglou
qqf iolyt Dloaerlas at O. L.ROMSnow stare to
**taw2/oelc. litsPRlbileara WATDOWNta jack bottom: • -

atom la mimic DLOICK, Ise\ WARD,
64004*dd beitnifeleia and soad'Aeadi.

Auavaa gusts TrAeoluip;-1 46 best and
el4apiat In the atarkehiI will sell thine anlientin
war= for a few months 'lto come at wholesale
prices, tor Intronlaction. pretty wagon warranted
inertery respeet tt

'

H. M. Wrinnze.
tar If ,yea' desire 'rosy cheeks aid AI

fair complesice, parity the bbod by the use et!sextet's Mandtake Bitted. ' ens ":

Ur To MY A m u.-Owingtom-
.

piing health 1 thidlanecessaryalemploy anassist-
ant,Stutft Word; me greatpleasure tolnformmyPip
nests Sad tho pubile genessay, that I have secured
thelervkei of Dr. Yowidts, of Ithaca, ems
ofDie sncitrkilltoldentists:Le the country, and he
sidfsPend the greaterportimi of his time In my
mace, Yids imminentwill Imre promptness

who * with mos.• laattending to all mar taw
Milos been

,
associated with 'Doctor Towissi

previous tomitimalag to Towanda, I know him to
be an secempilshed gentleman and a drat-class
dental operator. ' - i .

YOwLiratw ul tie•here on the lath of
'Anguit. •

DIED.
BEIDLEMAN.—At Windham Centre. sth Inst..

Leon A., only eon of .111tes and Mary Beldleman,4nipill 3 lean, it Months andtt days.
Another beautiful flower has been train:planted

to theEden above. LICON was a very bright and
intelligent child, far inadvance of his years.. Ifs
was sick only a few boon, hence the meter the
'shOelt tothe doting parents.- We thought *bile
looking at him as be, lay In his little cal:kat; so
beautiful for the grave bat not too beautiful for
Heaven, little Luau has gone to be with Mtn who
said: "Suffer little children to come untd saeand
.16rbid them not, for of such Is the kingdom of
Heaven:, - • -

WOOD.—In East SmithSaid, lathInst,„ ofcancer,
Hrs. Ann Wood, aged about 50 years.

BIITTLES.—In South Hill,7th inst., Mn. Buttles,
. wife of Jarvis Battles.aged 6L years.

She arose early In the morning apparently ,in
lond and went aboutber usual household
datleet. soddenly she 1110taken lirlthnevere sager-
ing and said she was dying—laid down upon a
lounge. and in a few moments stopped breathing.
The faneild was held at the honer on Hontlay, it2
o'clock P. x. The people came In mass to mingle
their sympathies and tears with the bereavedfam-
ily.. The consolations of the Gospel were given by
Het'. Itr.Blitasiti, llSlbited'by 'ger: Mr. Nstnan-
TON. We trust our loss washer gain. "Per none
of us Ilveth to, himself, and no man dieth to him-
self. For whether;we lire, we live, unto the Lord,
and whetherwe die, we die unto the Lord; wheth-
er we live, therefore, or die, weare the Lord's."

u.n.•

TOWANDA MARKETS.
REPORTED BY STEVENS kLON6i .

Generiiidealers In Groceries andProduce,corner
• Main and pine Streets. • __„

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST .17,1: .1.

PAYING.
Flour perbbl
Flour per sack
Corn Meal per 100...
Chop Feed,'..'
Wheit, perbash.— It 00 sall 1 15
Corn 50 ' ./41 e 5
Rye G 5 75
Oats . •35 Cg‘ 40

MILLING
t 6 00 @4 SOO,

6044 .to
40 ft 50

1 40 410 el 60

ft 4S
...II 60' --.-

Buckwheat
Buckwheat Flour.
Clover seed 500 0. 5 650

1m , $3 15,@I 126Timothy. western...
$1 50 ' 1 60. 6 .

Park, mess 0 bbl. If 2 00 (452400
Lard 0 12 ,- 16 0 ,

Butter, tubs 20 0 23 0 .
Bolls , 2010 21, (3

Eggs, fresh • . , ® 15 0
Cheese - (4) 15
'Potatoes: peT built.. . 70 451 75 0
Beeswax , 20.0 22 0

CORRECTED BY It. DAYIDOW & DIIO.
00(0 07%

.. • 75 osl 25
40 0 60

$ 75 0 160:

Hides
Veal Skins..:
Deacon Skins
Sheep Pelts

Vats jibvertisaututs.

'WAGON MARKED "S. LA-.v_v per.' So. I4,": will be In town pmddrne
Tin and Glaroware from the 20th to the clime ofevery month..lw*. G. A. PATTETVZION.
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A NEW ENTERPRISE I

WHOLESALE

NOTION
HOUSE !

HENDE LMAN,
DAVIDOW

& CO. oesi

Bridge 2,tmet, Towanda,
Offer a carefully-selected stock of the
above-Mentioned goods, and respectfully
invite all dealers to examine the sameand
be_convinced that intemy can be saved by
purchasing goodsof us. ,

Respectfully,.I.IOTDELMAIsI, DAVIDOW & CO.,
Towanda, ra.

P. er.,.-We wish it distitetly understood
that we'will positively not sell goods at
retail., aug.lB. '

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Letters of administrationharing been grant-

ed to the Undersigned, upon the estate of LawrenceAntbviel. late of Warren twp., deceased. nottee is
hereby given that all persons Indebted to the said
estate are requested to make immediate payment;and all persons baying claims against said estate
mustpresent the same duly authenUeated to theundersigned for settlement. ' _

CAROLINE ANTUIDEL,
• Administrator.Wess.Warren, August it, 1881.

lkoON;ftwiegift

.• duivEwr,.PARTY.—Mr. Geo.
- of /MINalitiamatorrdarer a Ha&con ,boar 12IDAT ZIFEItING.

-0 Victleusill Staltoes
artbastracrill the•Irocie. Alt.lee moat
laWer is aimed. Ali arecordially Untiedto
attird.Mad,ft.Sd. Avg. taw!.

A 11141NIETBATORS_ NOTICE.
Az. lOWAWansdabinention-Onss katainonto
awl* litinfax lion inoinnt in theupon So nufnis of Macy S. NEM"lateit*MIsm lonsadp. litnifinni Consfr. Pls..,
Waft lolosofff gives Slid an wow
ti MCmain are requested to nolo Inuseillato
1141M.iiiill all poems having NW ebbe'

law ionf IntUM 111000t daisyKir —l*B;;Mkiefos ipM lo lifillWn Hannahof SINN New York.
WILLWI HANWit. IlLaloilf.

41Ingbannes, 5.,40 Anima Ili, Inn, •

II O
ten testamenary hoeingbeensariated tort ha

under tbsi lenwill testament of
Isreetlones, dmeased, isnotEadthllekt teronsilp.
all personsWettedto the estate of said decedentare hereby nettled to ;sake Inuredistepayment,
slid ell haring dams &plan sold estate must we.
sent the. same duly autbentlested to the
signed for setUemeht. - .

liEd.ISRAEL JONES,Executrix. .

East Smlthlleld.. Pa., Aug.t. Mi•ors!.

WLMIRA FEMALE COLLEGE.-4 Tbls College' Is therougle/Virsteted for
Orhaga sogeniorantton In CO • asd Benw

flofersui f sad also In tote sad Art.
Sosterrby. opus fundsheil with an elevator.
B reason of 113endagaselIts diaries art*assn.
ally stoderiste.- Boutfor stator,. toRev. A. W.
COWLES, D. 11.. Pees., Florid, W. P. InlyStowl.

eAt:INISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE
Inre the estate of logelo M. ituresee, late

College* Baltimore omulty. State of
Maryland, deceased.

,Letters of adminlat.stion cum testament* an-nexe having. been granted by the Register of
Wills of the County of Bradford, In the Mate of
Penniggrania, to the undersigned upon the estate
of the above nameddecedent, all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested • to make immediate
payment,andall personahaving claims against the
ume will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

CIIAILLILS LANCASTER,
AQminUtrao,

LoyoLs College, Baltimore:Md.. July ZI. lesLaw

tkailtali vitt
ME

cams. B.

Towanda, Pi., August 18:188:

ENTERED nit THE POOTOFFICE AVTOWANDA-
As MAIL NATTER OF Tux vracxnrDCLASE4

!WifM!EM

" 111.4=8"M.tirolOwit the
State**bartqini th 4 *Root** ot

Or•
043480:14*(11**vsni4 and,eml11,00**1:17;dhaimitot% 'win
*lit. liglistlt.40/1:1110180011W-Oktherurixdo of

:iii#Dlo!****l-.:,orPnization: we
• thieThoovutiaping thosebiter.

iiiTAooo****.iattena whoa
Of.lo•4l.ehayenef94s•ned•1-PrAloirerk—KWOuann bas consented to
Mbar* aPealeg address on Widowdayevening, 24tb instant, followed by
other distittodsbedyersons who will k

Eveo;nisanimuumt Is twins ina4bi'lei
nuitethefremnion a grant snooese4'
Oiakei6,l.olllll*Of, largewe atteud,
end- oleo communicate with 'those ;they
huoitvWising ,them- t 0 bevreaostr 'Sizteenersupouarriving at Harirtatikug
Will,proceed' at,once_Wthe:taPitol and
regieterAheir names, where Itpol7MlllXill.
tic/null/ill be issigne# them.

_The l'inmaylvanlitimid, Philadel-
phis it Readlog Railroad,

,arid all other
Mullein* controlled..l% tIM, will ism
!ArmirakeiTieite*. ltMienirfo' which must
be Procured fromthe I:comidttee, named
Walk forthe AM term itihe rate ofone
per cent:each-mile. '

Boarding and hotel accommodations
'will be at, greatly reduced rates tothe six-
teiners. -Forfurther information address,

toek Haven, .Pa.; Joint
RoCuwELL, Hartford, Pa.; 'EDWARD

T._Tirton, Ewart's Mil!s, N. J.;DANIEL
A. Hum, Beading, Pa.; C. DAY Run;
Harrisburg, Paw; DAVID W. COTTBUS",
Harrisburg,,Pa.; PRANK 11. PINKERTON,
Elerslie, Maryland.:

NOTICE.
The Memorial Service at the Old

Church, on the Burlington charge! -will
UM! August 19th, 1881, and eolth=
over the Sabbath. Service to. begin Mi
Friday at 71r. M. Former pastors and
brlthren of the district are cordially in,

ited to attend. •-.. •

. ram. mama, Pastor.
[Other county papers please copy].

•

TEE Germania Band 7111 give one of
their delightfulopen airconcerts, at 'Wat-kins Olen, ou Fiiday afternoon; August
20th.Those desiring to listen to the mu-
sic should take the excursion train from
his place on the morning of that day.'

The - train leaves at 7:30, • and arrives at
Watkins in ample time for the concert..
Fare for the round.trip, $2.06.

BRADFORD COUNTY SOLDIERS,
ENCAIRDREST.

lIIICADQUAIITERB G.
Athens, Pa., August 8, 11181. 5

General Gilder*, No. I :

The fifth annual encampment of the-
Grand Army of the Republic of ,Bradford
County and vicinity, and soldiers and sail-
ors, will be held on the Fair Grounds, in
East Towanda, on the 11th, 12th and 13th
days of October, i 1881. '

It is earnestly requested that the differ-
ent Posts, and the soldiers and sailors,
will lend their aid in making this encamp.
ment a grand success.:

GeneralGeneral orders-will be issued in a few
days, givingfull details.

Fu.& AMMERMAN, Commander.
CHARLES HINTON, Adjutant. -

1.13. of G. T.
The nest session of tho Northern Dis-

trict Convention of Good Templars will
be held at Herrick, Tuesday mut Wednes-
day, August 30th and alst.

P. MeNzuntav,-District Secretary.

AIIDITOIt'S NOTICE-. S. B.
Bowers vs. W. N.Hilton. In the Court of

Cointrion Pleas of Bradford county,2to.-787, Bei:*tember Term, IBM. - -
The undersigned, an Auditor appointedfrom the

said Court to distribute the fund arising fromthe
Sheriff's sale ofdefendant'sreal estate,wlll attend
to, the duties oftitsappointment. at his Mai In the
Borough of ToWandii, on • THESDAY. THIE 23rd
DAY OF AUGUST. A. D. ISM, at 10o'clock A.
N., when and where all persons haring claimsagainst said fund must present them orbe forever
debarred from coming In onthesame-

JOHN W. CODDING, Auditor. -
Towanda, July lath, 1881.,-4w

Sheriff's Sales.
Sheriff Dean advertises the following tracts of

land to be sold atpublle sale at the CourtRouse in
this place, at 1o'clock P. D. on •

• . IThursday, nepteliber Ist, 111811
No. 1. One lot, piece of parcel of land. !situate

In Smithfield township, btrunded northand east by
other leads of Marshall Bullock, south by the pub.lic highway running east and west through Smith-
field Centre. and on- the west by latids of MM.
Nancy E. Phl6, and supposed to contain It of anacre, more or less, with t framed house, 1 framedstoreq 1 framed store-house and few fruit treesthereon.. Also the tight of Wafromthe highway
to the storehouse as contained Indeedof dames ff.
Webb to D. Bullock In April, 1871. and being the
.same property conveyed by said Webb to said Bul-
lock by the aforesald4leed.

No. 2. ALSO—One other lot of lantLilftinfe InSmithfieldtownship, bounded north by lands ofNewton Wood, E. (3.1 Bennett, Eliza P. Wheeler
and C. P. Contffieast by lands of Jams. H. Webb,
Eliza P. Wheeler, C. F. Coma, the highway and
Imhof the CongregationalSociety; south by lands
of the Congregational Society, the public highway
running east and west through Smithfield Centre,
store lot now or formerly of Marshall Bullock, and
lands of Mrs. Nancy Ville, W. E. Voorhis, Disci-
ple Church, C.; B. Briggs, Mrs. Martha David,Mrs. Martha Bennett, D. G. Phelps. A. E. Childs,Mrs. C. C. Corse, Miss Laura and

_
Susan Phelps,.Smithfield Masonic Asiociation„ L.F. Adams, J.

D. Underwood, E. S. Tracy, Mrs. Lester Arnoldand Mrs. E. C.-Hate. and on the west by lands ofL. W. Forrest, Mrs. E. C. Hale, the highway_ run-Pilling north from the centre and lands of H. C.
Brigham. and supposed to contain SO acres, about
60 improved, with I framed house, I framed horse
barn. I framed barn with sheds attached, and. an
orchard of fruit trees' Diemen. Suit of James S.Murray & Co. vs. Marshall Bullock,

No. 3. ALSO—One other lot of land. altna.e in
Burlington borough, bounded north by Troy and
Towanda streets, east by lands of M. S. Dicker-man, and south and west by lands ofa. k. J. Mor.ley- contains an acre, more or less, all improved.with I framed house, I framed barn and few fruit
trees thereon. Suit lof F. H. Peck's nse.rs. Geo.
C. and Fanny Hill, T. T.

No. 4. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate InCanton borough, bounded north by lands of W.
Clayton,east by lands of J. Fox's estate, south bylands of Henry Morgan, and west by Troy street ;contains of an acre, more or less, all Improved,with I storehouse thereon. Suit of Chas. A. Erinvs. William Gleckler. . •

No. 5. ALSO— AII their right, title and interest
(being the undivided share) Ina lot of land situate
in Columbia township, bounded north by land of•Bummer Talley, Reyes and Shaw; east by land ofGeo. N. Card, south by the county road leadingfrom Troyto'Sylvania. and west Nyland of Andrew
KIC and James 11. Nash ; contains In all about 160acres. It being the same property willed the pres-
ent grantor, Julia 5, Thompson, by her father,
Henry Cardthe will In the proper Mike
of recording of wilts for the County of Bradford,book —, page —, reference_ being thereto had will
more fully and large appear, with appurtenancethereon Suitof W. S. Allen St Co. vs. Julia S.and James M. Thompson.

No.6. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in.Wysox township, bounded north by lands of J. It.CoOlhangh, east by lands of .1. B. Ridgway, south
by public highway leading from Towanda to Wyesox, and west by lands of A. A. Illshop;. contains 3acres. mom or less, all Improved, with 1 framedhouse, 1 framed barn and a fewfruit trees thereon.
Suit of Joseph fA .Ridgway. vs. DeMrRidgway'sadministrator. 0. A. Ridgway, widow, A. B.Bldg..
way, B. J. Ridgway. Maggie Hicenbottom andLucy Dot

J
. heirs of Debit. Ridgway, deceased.No. 7. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate inTowanda borough, boiinded as follows : Being lot

No. 22, in block No. 5, In Elliott's addition to To-
wanda,52 feet front on east side Fifth streetand
144 teat deep, as will more fullyappear on Morgan's
Map said addition, recorded in the °Mee for the
recording ofdeeds in and for said Bradford Conn;
ty, in deed book No. I=,riage 627. Belng lot for-
merly contracted to Wm. McNeal, with a two-story-
framed dwelling house and addition attached, and
a few fruit trees thereon. Snit of Billings Stroud
vs.Wm. S. Irthcentand Francis Watts.

No.II..L4LSO—One other lot of land. situate inLeßoy to p, bounded north by lands of Wm.
Banyan, eon by flatfoot Samtiel Walborn, south.
by lands of flatlyLewis, and west 19y lands of F.Fleming. D.Fleming. WidowConsparker and .J.Lindley's estate ' contains 47 acres, mom or less.
about all Improved, with I framed bowie, 1 framed
barn and few fruit trees thereon. Salt of Amos
Harris's use vs. C: E. Storrs.

No. 9. ALSO—Ono other lot of land, situate In
Herrick township, bounded as follows : Beginning
at a hemlock stumpthe southwestcomer of George
Elliott's lot: thence north 40 east 160 perches to an
ironwood the southeast corner of raid Elliott lot :

thence south 871(9 east 47 perches to a post; thence
2,4 0 wes', 460 perches .4.0 the northwest corner of
CyrusAvery Tot; thence north 65!i° east II perches
to the beginning; contains 49 acres, more or less,
with 1 framed house. 1 framed barn and few, fruit
trees thereon. Ballot' Geo. Landon vs. John Lee.

No. 10. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate inNorth Towanda township,- bounded as follows:
Beginning In the centre of the public highwayleading from Towanda to Ulsterand at the south-
west corner of a lot of land owned by E. IL Hor-
ton; thence easterly by land of said Horton 284
feet tot corner; thence southerly at right angles
75 feet to acorner: thence westerly on a line paral-
lel with the north line hereof 298 Met to a corner
in centre of highway above mentioned; thencenortherly along the centre of said highway 77,
feet to the place ofbeginning; contains fi an acre,
all improved, with 1 framed house. I framed ban:
and few fruit trees thereon. Suit of Albert Lent
vs. Barbara and Isaac Wesburg.

No. 11. ALSO—Oho other lot of land, situlte in
Litchaeld township, bounded, as follows: Beer:l-
-nt: g at a post on .tho north fineof a lot of land
lately owned by Constant Matthewson ; thence
along the township tine between Athens andLitch-
field north .10 perchesto the southwest cornerof
H. Drake's kit ; thence east 100 perches along the
south line of said Drake's lot to the southwest of
Henry McKinney'. lot; thence south 160 perehea
along the west line of Hiram Merrill's lot to acomer: thence west 100 perches to the place of be-
ginning';, contains 100 aCreP:, snore or less, about 95
improved, with 1 framed house. 2 framed barns,
other outbuildings. and an orchard of fruit trees
thereon. Suitof -Hannah Snorer vs. H. P. Johnson.

No. 12. ALSO—Oneother lot of land. situate In
Tuscarora townshio, bounded north by lands of
Geo. It. Johnson and Daniel Rosencrance, east by
the road leading to '1 Blacks MUD" and the stage',owl. the centre of said road being the line; south
bg lands of John BosenCrance, and west by lands
of Gee. D. Johnson;contallis 12 acres, more or less.
It being the same piece of land deeded to Charles
11. Dexter by Elizabeth -dared, !April 7, 1870, andrecorded In deed hook No. 100, paga .103, etc.; all
Improved, with 1 framed house anitiew fruit trees
thereon. Salt of .11.8. Ackley vs. A. (7. Dexter,
administrator.

No. 13. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Towanda townithip, bounded as follows : Being lot
No. 3 as laid down on maps:of said 0 F. Mason's
farm, as made by William H. Morgan for sa'd
trustee, said map recorded in Bradford-County in
deed book No. 138. piles 592 and 593; said lot con-
taining fracres. strict measure. and - bounded on
the north by lot No. 2. sold to G. W. Bran; east by
Main street, south by lot No. 4, and west by Fifth
street; all improved. no buildings. Suit of 0. J.
Cbubbuck vs. 14Ichaol Meehan. .

No. 14. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate toUlster township.. bounded -north by lands of John
Smith, east by the-Susquehanna river. south by
lands of G. H. Holcomb ,and west by lands of C.
E. 'orgasm; contains brutes. moreor less, about
33 improved, wit/J.l framed house, 1 framed barnand an orchard of frudi trees thereon. Suit of
Simon Bayles k Co. vs. George Griffith.

No. 15—ALSO-dine other lot of land situate inAthens borough. bounded north by public high-
way. east by lands of D. Park, south by lands of N.
C. Horns,and west by lands of -Martin Tompkins
and;--1- Crotchises; being-73 feet front and 110 feedeep, with. 1 house and 1 framed--barn thereOn
Suitof C. 0. Dinutln"don to the use of F. C. BM
vs. Edwin Drake.

fIRPIIANS' COURT ,SALE.-By
‘...f virtue of au enter issued out of the Orphans'Court of Bradford County, Ponasylvanla, therm-
!dersigncd. administrator of the estate ofWilliam
A: Ormsby, deceased, late of the township of
Smithfield:will sell at public sale, of the house ofL. D. Ormsby, near the premises. on SATUR-"DAY, SEPTEMBER 10.1441, at 1 o'clock P. 311, the
following.lot,piece or parcel of land.situated InSatin:Sold township and bounded as follows: Onthe north by lands belonging to the estate of saidWilliam A, Ormsby, deceased, on the east by apublic highway. on the seuth• by landsor Israel
Phfllips,and on the west by landsofL. D. Cirmaby ;containing 40 acres; being 40 acresoutof the south-
east corner of a tract of land supposed to containone hundred and twenty.4ari acres, belonging tothe estate of the said W 1111am A. Ormsby. deceased.Tia.lo3 orSAL& : 1100 at time of SIN IIcontlrmation.and balance In three equal a4=lpayments, With Interest on anunpaid:

CALVIN T. WESTBROOK,'
Administrator. 'East Smithfield, Pa., Aug. 11,

ARCTIC HOUSE, _OCEAN GROV
Situated on Serrate,. near hoed' PavillonAtry steeping rooms and ]urge dining room facingthe ocean. Meals fornbbect excoratoniata. Forfar:act partieulara address IL A. Brix, .10,

0

SELLING OUT
AT COST!

3LitMDWAM.E,

I IZ7IO N

NAILS-NAILS,

STOVES;

TINWARE,
WAGONMAKERS'

NDimapow

BLACKSMITHS'

SUPPLIE S.

Ngit. The Entire
Stock of the late firm
Of Mclntyre Brothers
must !be closed out at

Cost within Thirty
Days,_ by the pureha-
ser. Goods recently
bought at Sheriffs
sale.

JAS. S. KUHN.
Towanda, July 13, 1881-ml.

NOTICE IN- PARTITION: -.:-

A. V State of Pennsylvania, County of Bradford.
as: To Edwin 'Ford and 111 B. VanGilder. residing
In Pike-township. Bradford county. Pa.; Lyman
M. Sherwood & ej., Lyman M. Sherwood and Julia
R. Malley (now Jails R. Sherwood), residing. in
Binghamton, N. Y.; Dr. A. Dunham and Clive E.
Dunham (his wife). A. LP Butterfield and Mary T.
Butterfield (his wife). and 0. W. Durga, resitting
in Rush, Susie:charms county, please tako
notice:

Whereas, at an Orphans' Court held at Towanda
In and for the said county of Bradford, the 11th
day of July. A. U. 1881, before the Ron. P. 1).
Morrow, President Judge of the said Court, in the
Matterof the estate of Henry Pepper. deceased,
the petition of Edwin Ford was presented, setting
forth that the said Henry Pepper died in the month
of November, A. D. 1967, intestate,' seized in-his
demesne seed fee, Of and in a certain lot or tract
of-land situate In the township of Plite.in said
county.' bounded north by Lands of N. H. Rogers
and L. D. Goodwin, east by, lands of Anson Platt •
and Wm. Sherwood, south by lands of H.
Vanglider. and west by the public highway leading -

from 'Leflaypille to the Ilryalusing Creek and
known asFordstreet ; containing s 7 acres, more -

or less, with the appurtenances—tearing to survive
him awidow, Charlotte Pepper, and four children,

Wanzettai:Pepper (since deceased), Danlei Pep-_
per, Betsy Pepper (intermarried with George
__Heenhans)andMaryPepperHnteratarriedwith.
_Mad Durga since deceased), and that, _the raid
widow, Charlotte Pepper, Is. also deceased : that
Under the intestate laws of this Commonwealthit
belongs to each of the said four children to have one'
equal fourth part of said real estate in fee ; that
'upon the death of the said Wanser Pepper his two--
children, viz: Alice Pepper and Laura Prpper,
succeeded to the Interest of their father. viz an
undivided one-fourth ; that yourpetitioner holds a
quit-claim deed of the interest Of the.. said Alice
Pepper, now intermarried with S.-L. Pratt, and
that H. B. VanOilder owns the Interest of the said
Laura Pepper, now intermarried with Thos. Evans;
that Lyman 31. Sherwoodt Co., of Binghamton,
N. F.. hold a deed of the undivided one-fourth in. ,
threat of the said Daniel Pepper, and that Lydon
M. Sherwood and Julia It. Bailey (his wife) hold a
deed of the .undivided one-fourth interest of the
said Betsey Ejtth Pepper, intermarried with Georg
Heermans; that your petitioner holds&contract for -
the undivided one-fourth Interest of the said Mary
Pepper, Intermarried with the said ElLsd Durga.
No partition of said real estate having been bad,
the petitioner prays the Court to award an inquest
to make .partition of the said real estate to and
-among. the aforesaid partiesaccording to their re-
waive rights and interest; and he will ever pray.
And whereupon the said Court, on due proof and
consideration of thepremises, awarded an inquest
for the purposes aforesaid.

We therefore command you that, taking with
you six good and lawful men of your bailiwick. -
you go to and upon the premises aforesaid, and
there, In the presence of the parties aforesaid by
you to be warned (if upon belnewarned they will
be present?, and having respect tothe true valua-
tion thereof, and upon the oaths and affirmations
of the said six good and lawful men, youmake par.-,
titheito and' among the heirs and legal representa-
tives of th e said intestate in inch manner and in .
such proportions As by the laws of this Common.
wealth Is directed, If the same can be so parted •
ank divided. without prejudice to or spoiling the
wilale and -if such partitioncannot be made there-
otlatafout preludlce.to or spoiling the whole, thatthin you cause theaahl Inquest to inquire and as-
certain whether the same will conveniently accom-'
tuodate more than one of the said heirs and legal
representatives of the said intestatevrithout preje-
dice to-or spoiling ate whole ; and If so, how :tunny
it frill as aforesaltPaccommodate,describing each
part by metes and pounds, and returning a just
valuation of. the same. But if the said inquest by
you to be summoned as aforesaid--to make the said
partition or valuation shall be of opinion that the
premises aforesaid, with the appurtenances cannot
be so parted and divided asto accommodate more
than oneof the said beirsand legal-representatives
of,the said intestate, that then you cause the In•
quest to value the whole of the said real estate,
with the appurtenances, having respect to the true
valuation thereoLagreeably to law ; and that the
partition orvaluation so made you distinctly and
openly have before our said -Judgeat Towanda., at
an Orpheus' Court there to be held ou the reguiat
day of se ens thereof, after such Inquest shall be
made under your hand mid sea); and under the
hands and seals of thine by whose oaths oraffirma-
tions you-shall make such -partition orvaluation ;
end have you then and there this writ.

Witness Paul D. Morrow,'President; of put said
Court, at Towandaaforesaid, the 11th day of Julys
A. -D.' Mi. A. C. FRISBIE, ,

Clerk of Orphans'. Court.
In conformity with the above order, I tutreby

give notice to the above-named heirs-and all other.persons Interested, that an inquest will be held on
the above estate, on the premises, on FRIDAY,
AUGUOT 28th, 1881, at 10 o'clock. ..IL. zt.-

July 21. PRIER J. DRAW. Sheriff.

-WANTED GULDEN414xteqgheuior, Light o th
Circa Futnure_f

In this life, through theAultvalley, Ind In the life
eternal, as seen In thebest thoughts of- leading au-
thors and scholars, amongwhom are Bishops Situp!son, Foster, Warren, Hurst and Foss, Joseph co,,k,
•Beecher, Talmage,- Dr. Currie,. Dr. Stitch, Dr.
McCosb, Dr. Crosby,Dr.Cnyier,Oeo. D. Prentice;
Dean Stanley, Whittier. Longfellow and others.
The subjects treated are Death. Immortality, Mil--
fettle-in and Second Advent, the Resurmtion,
JudgMent, the Punishment of the 'Wicked, and
the Reward ofthe Righteous. A tiiihfeast awaits
the reader of this book. It contains the grandest
thoughts of the world's greatest-kuthork on sub-
jects of the most profound Interest-to everyone.
Not gloomy but brilliant. • Therei Is net a dull page
In the beet. It Is absolutely without a rival. Er—-
vyborirreill read it: School ,Teachers, Students.
Tonng Mereand Ladles, acting, as agents for the
book are making over, $lOO a mouth..-Sells fast.
One agent sold 71 first IS day,. another 4t in e
days, another 11 in oneday,another ISand 5 Bibles
In 3days, a lady sold 9 In 10 hours. Secure territory
q_uirk. Also acs wanted for the Illustrated He-
el-Bed New Tea mat, and for the freest Family
Bibles ever sold agents. .Send for Circulars.
P. W. ZIEGLER & 913 Arch St .

Pa.; 190 B. Adams S., Chicago, 111. augll-w4

AXTING HOUSE. -- Something
new. A first.elass. RESTAIIR 4NT and

0 HOUSE en Bridge street. opposite the
American fold,. Open at alt boors, night and
day.r J. S. BURRITT, Prompter,

T• ands, July 7.•ituN


